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ROMA. 13 febbrnio.
' II Presidcntc del Conslgllo del

Jllnlstrl, On. Orlando, ncl mho o

pronuniato innanzi al 1'arla-ment-

ha dichiarato che le Potenzc'
Central! ncl loro rcccnte programme
ii pace non hannn alTcrmato nltro
the la loro pin' ostlnnta cd irricon-ciliabl'- .e

detcrminazione di far
'trionfarc i plan! di dominazinnc
impcrialstica, prcccdcntcmentc for- -

nail. I

. Klguardo la conferenza lateral- -

Itata di Versailles, l'On. Orlando ha
dichiarato che il Concilio ha trovnto
U pace impossibile ed ha deciso di
dare tutta la sua attenzionc per con- -

tinuare cnerfiicamentc la guerra.

IlOMA, 13 fchliralo

Dalle nottzlo Bluntc tl.it Quartlcr Oon- -

erale Jtallnno el rilein oho la h.ittnKlia

wile pendlcl orlcntall ilell'nltlilano ill

Aslaco contlimo' durante la Klornata dl
lerl 1'altro

I prlnclpall sforzl degll Inmsorl pti
tlconqulstnrc le domlnantl alture a testa
della Vallo Krenzela, falllrono com- -

pletamcntc.
I.a plu' dlnper.ita lott.i. durante II

giorno, fu ncoentrata sulle pendlcl nicrl.
ellonall dl Monte SaHio Uoti-o- , a rnezza
ttrada tra la Valle Trenzela e l'alto
Brenta. Qui' II neinlcu lanclo all'attacpf.
Importantl forze dl fantcrla le
furono prontainente locallzzate e poscla
decimate dal mlrldtnle fuoco delle hat- -

terlo Itallane che linpedliono loio dl potei
Inlzlaro eiu.ilsl.isl Importante azlono

Contemiiorane.iniente truppo austrla- -

the tentarono un colpo luupu II basso
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corso del Plaie per poter nttr.ueiK.ire.
l flumo a Kenton, ovo parecchle settl-- 4

mane or sono erano statl sp.izatl via. it- - ...... .ii ... i ............ . ,..
Qa qui'lllt ItMll III ulllt. ei ,tiii-t- wui.. ,iiTur run, rnniuii ,. iimnv
jeno rlcacclatl nello acaue dal fuoco del
I'lrtlnllorlu Itallnnn

Ad orlento dl ("ortell.izzu un dlstae- -

camento dl niarlnai Itall ml compl' fi II' e- -

mente una rkognlzlone lerw le poslzlom
jiemlche e torno' dopo aer c.itturntc
arm I o munlzlonl.

Durante uno aereo tin nil.itnrei
Itallano rluvcl' ad nhliattere un aero-pian- o

ncmlco.
Nel pomerlRRlo I'lmportanza del com

battlmentl eonilne'lo' a scennre p la
eltuazlone tnrno' nnrm.ile

DaD'ansleme delle nper.izlDiil the m
ono molto xulla fiont" Italian.i. al

Epord "appare e Idento che gll austro
ittedejchl nel sforzl mlraano a nilKllo-- g

rare le lime sulla fronte tra II Hrtutn p
1'altlplano dl Axl.igo nllo dl poti r
tgevolare un'aanzata per la valle Frrti- -

tela o laggiunRcro ia pi.inura eneta.
Rt rrprtiv ltrt.intn rht nrpstn In li.ittfi.
gill sara' rliresa dal ncmlco per lo
tcopo nnzldetto

Ad ognl modo gll Itallanl lm rfoste-Un- tl

dall.i loro artlllerl.i u dalle hat
tcrie degll alle.itl hanuo con

luccetiio Kostenere II tirlino lolento colpo
nella rlpresa del tentatll dl avanzata
SKOgnatl dagll linas-or- l -

Kern II trMo del conumlcato ulllcl.ile
pubhllcato If ri dal Mlnlstero della
Guerra In Homa

I.'aumentaM attlIta' comhattha
aumentn' let I mattlna BUlle pendlcl
merldlonnli dl Mnnto Sno llosso e
ad orlente della Vallo Kranzeln

II numlco lanclo' nll'attacto Impor-
tant! rontlngenll dl f.tnttrle. the
furono locall7.zatu In tempo opportuno
e decimate dnl fuoco della nostra
artlglierla, rlma cho potesero
aWlupparn huhIhIusI nzlone d'lmpot- -
tanza

Xel pomerlgglo la sltuazlonc torno'
normalc

Sul resto della fronto fu attltlta'
da parte del ilpartl dl Incuntbine, c
pattuglle neinlche furono avvlstato In
Vallarsa e nella Valle Ornlc,

A Zcnon un i Iparto nemlco tcnto'
dl approdaro nulla rla destra del
l'lute tna fu re&plnto d.tl noMro fuoco
dl artlgllerla

Nel Kettoro del hasso I'late. ad
orlente dl Cortellazzo, 1 nostrl bravl
mHrlnal durante una rlcognlzlone cat- -
turarono arm! e munlzlonl.

SuH'nltlphtno dl Anlago e lunco la
costa n erlflto' aumentata attUlta'
da parte dcU'artlgllcrla

,Un nostio atlatore abbatte' un aero,
piano nemlco.
II comunlcato pubbllcato n Herllno.
che dee cstere accolto con le sollto

rlere, dke che laco fuoco Hi veilflco'
durante lerl 1'nltio sull'altlplano tier Sette
Comunl II communlcato agglungo che

ll austro -- ungheiesl attaccarono gll
Italian! elogglandoll dalle poalzlonl In- -
torno a .Monte jshhso Uohso, catturanuo
eel urllclall c 170 uoiulnl dl trupjia.

CANNONI AMERICANI
IN AZIONE IN FRANCIA.

' Un teleginmmn apedltn lunedl' da un
'lcorrUpondente dl guerra presso lo
fi truppe amerlcans In Krancla, o glunto
I', aoltanto lerl, ha nnminzlato che I'artlg-,- .

llerla nmerlciuin 0 tiuelln gcrmnnlca
X aono Ingagglate In uno .spaienttiole
d duello. Al momento che fu spedlto II
JLitelegramma I cannonl dl grosso callbro

rano In contlnua azlonc. 11 corrl-- k

fpondente dice dl non conoscere se
.t I'azlone dell'artlgllcrla era segultn dn
tr perazlonl da parte della fanterla.
k Si attendono nnslosamerfto notlzlc ni
'It rleuardo. ,

.Swiss Menaced
by Hun Invasion

Ctntlnutel from 1'ure tine
' was ratified bv labor unions and social

s' Juts, tho terms were unheeded, a general
trlke would hn called.

( The best element of labor Is generally
h aialnut the ultimatum, but Oerman agl- -

tators, aiming ut a revolution, nre busy
S day and night.
ii, ""aniline uerman troops are gather-- S

lne near the Swiss border.
, n irue mwiss are cryinti a warning,
''demand Ing iy ivnat Is the connection betiveeif the
5 'ne&ce- - of a Swiss revolution and Illn-- it

denbure's offensive?"

if Refuses Call to Mlllvllln
"V , MILI.VILT.H. V. J.. Wh. 1.1 Tho

Jv, Charles I. Fltzgeorge, of Union
OamJin whn urnn avlant.il n

'1 Call bV fliA ITIrat KTAthn.llut l.'nlu.nml
Church here, to succeed the Itev, Kugenj' A. Ttltlllnunn mhn h a nxaA I

ftAltatlon ta go to the Palmyra Church,
?"'' io remain m eamaen, wiiere he
ri2. rrlvil nn Iniillntlnn n AA.,kl....
The Itev, Daniel Clair, of Unlqn Church.
lf"ion, has accepted the call to theTrinity Methodlit t'olsconal Church here!

V

Parade of Soldiers
Depends on Baker

Contliiiitit from I'ni One

oral McAdoo, except that he might o- -
untcer his ndvle-- o on tho HUbJccl nnd
plncos tho hope or disappointments of
rmiaticlphla'a , citizens, officials nnd

rlv'ST ,,llrectly '" ,hc ,mnas ct i't"'"
Volino here the Inquiry of Secretary

linker addressed to Director McAdoo,
tsklng If railroad conditions will permit
of transporting the tn rcRlmcntn .f
I'cnnsMxnnla Nntlonnl Army men from
Cnmp Meade to l'hlladelphla nnd hack
ibout I'Vbrunry 2S, "said an official of
tho transportation dMslon

'Krom the present outlook this troop
moxement will not greatly tlUturli gen- -

rnl conditions nnd wo shall mort likely
uhlan Mr. linker In about those words,

"It will then be right up to Secretary!
linker to make his own decision, and
he cm. mute the troops, If he wants to,"
this official continued "Secretary linker
can moo the troops If Iry wnnls to, no
matter what railroad randltloiM nre
Under tho present arrangement rn.
toads are under control of the (lotrn- -
ment. trains could be put nt tho disposal
of the War Instanth, re.
nardless of all other conditions or con-

siderations"
Tim olllclal making this admission de-

sired that his namo should not be used
Secretary llaker has mnile no om- -

ment regarding the propoed troop moe-- 1

ri- - -

ment except to say lie will no girni in f t10 Cuj n which na jnrd woiltirs
permit It If railroad conditions would tnl.warrant, nnd th-i- t lm does not belleie Admiral Peoples will t m on President(Inicrnment funds tan bo used to c.urv j,u,pli f ',,e itnpUl Transit Company.

but that the ..xpcndltui.. ofIt out, ,,, B,l(.rnon or rarlr tanrnnv lie
um ma)((1 1C(U(,M( f(lr 1(,lt(,r

, .,.. ment ofthe transit sirvlco
MEADE S CRACK IS Asked what course be would tnl.e

n'ITT nr i AKAVt, Of, liyeislmuld these roquestK not bo granteil,
lo Allmlrn, sall, ,, ,u)uM (U lUyi,usa

orr.p...7..l ,lint ' ."" "!in'.r, ".' .,'""';,..'",, ' In addition dluct, , , , ,, , ,. , ,.
1 ""'"'""'" '".7 IIh.Ia tililnnu 11 lm UAiliifl tin V lint '

Into Ilroad Htrect on . VntMnV. . iMrti,
.! ...! .. el l.tlii.i n In the,,ol demon-- I"."..'.'. " V.'" ".,':".;. ....V .7 ;' ".
from the l.lheity DIUHlon mn doff their
hats to the 312th Kldd Artillery as t
swings down the ilhhon of asphalt

That organization, headed b Colonel
James P lliady, Is a tdiiion pure Quaker
City outfit and Just jt, little moie. for It
is tho hardest hlttlnff unit In the dl llon

An honor? Just a blCbut the Quaker '
nrtlll.rjmen an entitled to It, for
date not a reglnent at Camp Mendo 'has
wiunlrtl the established ..n the
rifle range by tremen or Colonel Uradj'a
rnmmind

Ihey can siiot and despite the fact.,.. .. . . . ., . .

iirtt iney naif rcen cast to(pia an un- - '

portnnt role wl'h big guns eiery min
In the regiment a aciilrlug a fund of
skill with the r tl". The boys nte tm
the rlllo range n in working with an en-

thusiasm that If surprising.
It Is possible tn.tt the scheduled i Islt j

to Philadelphia thklt has been engl- -
110c red by. the -- edgcr, maj baie a
bit to do with I. nut they nre bowling
Up wonderful scp-c- h, and If they repeat
the'o performances "01 er there" tho
Huns had hotter keep their heads undtr
cover

Today they woie up with the biids and
trudged oier the seni of sand to the
rifle range (he miles from tho barracks
With thoni went the men of the SOItli
ammunition train, which Is CO , . .,n,
Philadelphia!!

description of the plctmesquo Dixie
country Is Interesting, but coniejs but
little Information in regard to tho shoot
ing nblllty of the men in nllie drab Hec-or- d

sheets do. So Just put on our spec- -

tacles and lead the records n' a few
bo fiom home

The rifle pit Is constructed on the linen
of i modern trench sstem and across
tho Held of mud are the butts. Nature
protlded a natural background for the
butts, for ilslng abruptly from the open
p.nteau Is a high and thickly woodetl
bluff that rises In many plaets lo n
height of 1R0 feet.

On tho l!0O-ar- d range the conven-
tional target has been discarded and
in its placo a dummy Hun, or rather
tho bead and slinuldtrs of a dummv
Him. cut hod In hluo-era- v uniform. Is
Usui The figures, and there are at
leatt fifty of the Imaginary enemy, stand
out In bold relief against tho deep
giteiiH and blacks of the woods,

(ienual Pushing has Impressed the
war chief in Washington that the most
essential thing 111 tho tialnlng program
of the National Army Is tho work on
rifle ranges

"Teach them to shoot" Is the gist of
his advice. That this advice haH been
accepted and Is being .iiplled to Camp
Mendo Is apparent, for all work is being
suboidlnated to rifle practice. That Cen-

tral W J Nicholson has esccllent timber
with which tn build a crack-sho- t,

division Is emphasized when a majorlt
of the men go on lo tho

.ird range and make better than
four hits out of ten. Twenty-ilv- e per
cert make better than five nits and a
good peicentage bowl up scores that
range fjom K to nine hits' out of u
possible ten

Assuied that they are going to Phila-
delphia to participate In the big patriotic
demonstration tho boys In the 315th

nnd 312th Field Artillery arc In
flno spirits. To tho last man they aro
anxious to go, nnd counting the days
from now until their departure.

The attempt of the little glooms and
camp l.llljoH to throw cold water on the
parade plans Is resented b the soldiers
and thtlr olllcers Tra. only cxiesslons
of disappointment that one hears con-
cerns tho Inability of the city to enter-
tain every Philadelphia!! In the division

WANTS DRAFT HOARDS
ON REVIEWING STAND

11 C. Atkinson, secretary of Local
Diaft Hoard No 7, with headciuurterH
at '253 North fifteenth street, In a letter
to the IJveninu Punuc I.r.DOEn, today
suggested that provision bo made for
iiumlitra ,.f sill local boards on the re- -
viewing stand wiun the I'hikideiphia soi- -

to "arade n Wa8h'nB"S XThdaT
"When arranging for the parade of

tho selected men from Camp Meade
vvroto Mr. Atkinson, ' this board tvould
suKKe.t that It would be lery irood If
you could nrranue for tho members of
all local boards to bo assigned places on
the giandstand. All members are very
much Interested In the men fiom camp
and I think It would be the only proper
arrangement. The clerks of th local
boards also have been very faithful and
uUo are much Interested In the bojs, and
I think this feature could be very well
taken care of."
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tLO YOU can add a

SUDlie irawti ut i

attraction to your booklet by" j

using a cover of "Aladdln"- -
a Strathmore line that lends

Itself to especially artistic

printing. Ask your printer

or come to

CHARLES DECK COMPANY

609 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

Tapers for All Kind
Ul uwu limine
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Admiral Here to Spur
League Island Service

Cnntlmirri from Pnit One
delplila, went to the tilvj- - nrd where
,, mfi llotW Admiral Tapp.m, command
nnt of the ard,

Admiral T.ippan Mild that while tran- -

"l conditions the atd had lm- -
priced slightly the Inst tuo dan, they
wero generally Intolerable

,Ie .....j ,A ,inlir, ' ",. to take
lclH own:d obtaining direct routes to

the nnvy jard from Wet l'hlladelphla,
Market street ferry, l'ratikford nndothei

,
' eQ at 10

.. ', '"
"rd "n nne Lar "" T''' ubl neces.

sltnto n rerouting of Koine of the lines
After his conference with Admiral

Tappan, ,i,i.i 1'coples went to
Hro.id Street Station and with trnlllc

f the rcnnayhnnln Itnllrn.nl rode to
the esl IMilladclphl.i stntlnn lie was
"n ,llsP "ccompanled by .trij i,t(.
ln"- - nsslrtunt ( ouncllor of .Vavy Kroni
there he rode lo tlto nny ard. in nnler
to see wii.tt t'ouiii oe none in the wjj
of establishing train serMeo from tho
West Philadelphia stnllon to tho nrtl
Tho Admiral then had nnotlnr co'nfer- -

ente wltli Admiral Tnpn.ni, durlnc
wiiioli he learned the nrloUH sections

,bo tstabllshed betw.tn the inn y arll

"'' the northw estorn. northtr.i tin,

u.""" ",,,r.tH ,"f I'""''''''!'''!'. ''"l'
Peoplen UI also .cp.est ll,.. tompani
l lIn,('0 "tatlons at the n.ny nrd. so
that the men mn pav their Mr.-- s before
boarding the cars, and thus salt- - the
time now moupl.d In tollictlng fares
before the tars start

Al'THOUITV To SIIIX.I: I.I.MS!

J he ) lclnls h.ne the authoiity
Secretary D.tnle l eien o com a. -

1" the linos running to tl, jat.l f

"," "' ' 1!ut "H ".' ' ' ,'" H

'''"" ' "'" ,,hal.'t?'"'." ran.
both going coining from th" . ard

(with little or no del.i nlivn It wants,i, i n,.. iit,.r ,,r ,,in,...ii tii.n ibisw ",i- -

action will not bo netessarj
The efllcleut mannei In uhii.1i the

crowds from the jard weto curled
away Is nmplo pioof that the company
does not want the Internment to run
any of Its lines Tho nay oillclals
wore cipettcd to luv tho manner In
which the P It T bandit d tho eiowds
nt tho tienlng lush houi Tho com-
pany ntcompllsbed the sei mlngii ImpoH-slbl-

handling too tarongs of workers
for two hours without a hitch and In
perfect time without uniluo crowding

Thomas 11 Mitten pioslilent of the
transit oonip'tm. said positive l that
no tais title addtd to the n.ny aid
lines; the suddenl rejuicuateil ser-- .

,. .. ... .,..n .. n ... .. ....... i.....iice wan mi'1 i,' t .,,t-iii ,ji irnr i,,.,,i- -
lug the tinorgency dooro In the rtar
of the cars being opened until the car
nepaiirti

111 ntioilinil, itieie ittiti t:ti.i ui
patcht i'h on hand and tho cars weio
brought to tho nn at,l before tho
vanguard of the armi of Ooiunmcnt
workers cimo through the gates. As
tho first of the men came from tho aid
the otia starters and tho mndiictors,
figuratively speaking, stood on their toes.
Tho rush wan on As fast as one car
was comfortably lllktl another tool: Its
place.

Hear Admlial Tappan, commandant of
the nav ard, and ll group of lianslt
company oillclals headed by President
Mitten watched the efficient handling
ot the crowds

Well, what do you think of the scr- -
lice now?" Mr Mitten asked the ad
inlral Up smiled ns ho quietly loplled,
"I thought It could be done."

Mr. Mitten was asked If It had been
merely by coincidence that tlio double,
loading s stem with the extra dispatch- -

eiH had been established on the day of
tho beginning of the Navy Depirtment
Investigation Mr. Tully said lie could
not answer the eiuestlou, while Mr. Jilt- -

buboriiuiateu
IMPOItTANTl look

.111.

time vvnere we navo savcu time
In keeping t leaf along

Thirteenth, Twelfth, Fifteenth and Six-

teenth Mnor SiiiliS- - my
has assigned extn

these streets keip wagon drivers,
chauffeurs blocking the

how

The that you cannot ask
wagon turn from

side of when
tho nro pllid high, witli snow
The the weather has made
possible "

oillclals said double-loadin- g

system had proposed to the
company why
innovation, suc- -

UPSTAIRS
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" l'IU"eie nun uve-.-j

Pay
These Smart
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COMING TO P110I) P. II. T.
Ileal' Admiral Christian
Peoples nntl Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy Fianklin I).

who will come to
Philadelphia to conduct an in-

vestigation into the car service
to and fiom the Philadelphia

Navy Yard.

cess, bad not been Mr.
Mitten said'

We simply ilcildtd to try It out.
Prom what can nlcitvo here t hi- - eve-
ning, it a good Idea, and 1 think it

bo m. idn peiminont"
Ho was asktd be not think a

shed bo prnildtil the
from the Inclement weather, and he

replied'
"The Navy Depirtment may possibly

erect sueh shed "

WANTS SPIU'lAl. OIIDHIIS
Air Mitten said that soon ns

the Navy Dtpiitnient olllclnla nirlied
lie would ask them for spielal orders on
Imlusttlnt toncerns for whet Is, axles,

ami tiulpinpnt, Ha said'
"We nlready halo pilorlty orders and

hnvo had them for mouths thev
aie classtti i, which means that all il-
lusions of class A, meaning ammunition,
will hale to lie sat'slled before our lo.
eiuests nre reacht d. Wo
from the Carnegie Steel Compati, but
for some lime the Carnegie Company
haH not bten making wheels I shall aslt
Sciretary Ilonsevelt to wire the Carnegie
Company, them send us

mat we can get crippicti cars into
action

sain mat none tne oi ine
tiolley seivlco bo attributed to

dllllcultles.
Commandant Tappan did not go Into

the details of trolley operation in
talk Mitten. He said

and milst sec they get home
comfort, ibly and expeditiously in the
inning I have suggested to the Maor

oil tho bars bo let the Jitney
business I thought would aftonl
some nf relief"

"I am doubtful about tho Jitney busl-ne-

nowadays," replied Mr Mitten
The Jitnc wero operated for tho most

part by men out of work, but ttiero uro

ECONOMIES PAY !

$EE

nre examples economic upstalin

.,.. t ...uueis ,u ,uU lu

and $6 for $3.00Sell at

ten it to oilier matters. j,,. MUtu, ,,,,, lllat lnany ot the
OUTAININfl CAItS MOST trollo caiH shabby because, with

"hot- - for better service."It is not the loading that concerns us 1'"",
fly." he Slid. "It Is getting tho cars '' Impossible to call thini In at f

This lo idlng Innovation saves very nueiit Intervals for e leaning He also
little
Is trafllc

streets
ptlcimm to

to
and others from

is

If

as

to

or

we

on

lines That Is where the main dlllloultv what wu want is Immediate
has been It might be why wo It concerns me very little It Is un-
did not request tie iror trninu bcfoie this laiiud, but iv o must get our men lino

answer Is
driven to the trollev

tmcks to the tho highway
streets

In this

Nnvy .vnrd the
been

a month ago Asked tliu
which proved a great

I'ltra

.loy

made BOoner,

should tn

other

wheels

asking wheels

iiiaueeiuacy
could

labor

III

that

down
that

ofjilir

relief,
asked

break

The Most Exclusive
$8 to $10 Georgette Crepe

BlOUSeS ofrtylclfhcrc
mouses

nanngemtut that giies voli the best values at $2 to $3 lens In
irlie. They are exclusive st les made for us The smallest

puia n.aut.' ... Kuuu
"'"

You Would Gladly $3
Waists We

'1

will
did

piotcct
men

a

Hut

bought

so

with Mr.

measure

,ni

We havo Just two iiuiilitien M unit jr, 'T tbei are nrltetl from 1.1 to flu elneheTe
That ! Hit' utory of IVko'h phonnmemil .uiiim In nutiihell Wio money

economlie Iiuy rrssy's wa.itu. (tlllli IN Tlll HI.I.Kt bill (Irdrri. 1'lllrU

(?W

Kooscvelt,

'fr Blouse Shop
1Z08 CHESTIMUTST.OVCRCHILDS BE5TAURANT - TAKE ELEVATOR.

Non-Leakab- le Fountain Pens

An ideal pen for women;
may be carried, with safety, in
shopping bag. Three and one-ha- lf

inches long, self-fill- er and
positively non-leakabl- e.

Hard rubber $2.50
Sterling silver . 6.00
14-k- t. gold 25.00

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MUnCHANXS JeWeLEHS SILVEnSMITIia

very few men without Jobs now. 1
doubt whether men could be found to
opcrato them."

vonKMi:N- - nuv ai'tos
Tho commnndnnt said that many of

the hlRher sntnrled mechanics hnd been
nbllged to otercome the Inndetiuato trol-
ley serileo by pooling nnd buying their
own motor cars Many groups of lour
nnd flic hnd got togithcr' ho said,
and purchnsed 'fllttcra" In which they
ride to and from the navj yud

President Mitten admitted tint serv-
ice on such ciosstotvn lines as tho
Sixteenth street line wnn bad

"Tlieso are war times," he said "I
have tnken cars from those lines whose
natrons can walk. If iirorn,i in

Chronicle)

hitherto

nectlons. It Is ngrettablo but It can-in- "t scene was decidedly to
be helped until wo get nil our cars 'loieinment "

In ngalti The The Pest nnd openly
workers bo takmi of and Tho latter declared
people In the iiorthitist and southwest Picniler dlasnrlnlrd himself from
sections havp to patriotic lH"lit"nt Wilson's eathnitu
vvnlk to the elevated, If they are Secietnrj
five or ten inluutis niiililng " "

woik" .... .,..., ,,t
A committee representing COofl pin- -

plncs of tho I'rankford Arsenal tailed
on President Mitten .itsterd.n ncnnl.
Ing tho impiovemont of thoir strvU-- Mr
Mitten nsked this committee to cct in
touth with Set rt tar linker and linohim iik for pilorit ordirs for repair
materials foi bis broken-dow- n car.t Ho
promised bettei service as srun a.t theseshop cats can rtpalnd

A ustria MayRenounce
Teuton Peace Terms

( initlllilitl from I'nce llnr
the aloiirf with the Junkets
of that "

m:i:d ci.osni'
That closer luuiuoiiv must bo attained

between the t'nltetl Mali s and Hngland
in the mattpi of pnlltli.il nlfetishes
ngaint the tVnti.il IhnplrtH Is the glow-
ing view eptrts hero tenia

I'oi the semtiil time President Wil-
son and I.lnvd I inn go ale lint In full
nt colli, ami the nsult inuv be tuth
as to Ii.impel Wilson's work a vnik
which liberals s.i Is mmo far.sKht,.,
than the blunt I.lunl Ceorgo mid

war i nun, II tllsin.ssal tlio
Cciuhi and Htitllng ti mis

milf between I.lnvd tionigo and
Wilson -- piob.ibl both would deli tint
thoir dlfft i elites uf views amount to a
gulf -- iiridoiibti dly, hail Its Intuition in
the Presldt tit's dilvc for a statement
lit .1 , 1,1, II, .........I 1,i, .1 etm.ri-.- . .........l!,u,lt , .t...w.n. ..- -
ctptito nt llrst l.nrd I.ansduwne nnd
the llritlsh I. ibor bnwovci, forced

to make the stattment
Might Ihtro I.lovd Ceorgo m tile uttor-ntif-

(ontirning Itussla which failed tn
slinre with Wilson's alliulstlo vliws

The llritlsh I, .nl, r vlrtiialli told tins,
sla she tould shift for herstlf

WILSON TO Till: HP.HAcn
To rid liussi i of sling of those

lemirks Wilson hiiiiled to Congress
spoke tl rt v to Itussla nnd I'ugt.ind
anil di eland ItussiaV illtllt nines hi r
allies 'to the io.il lest nf friendship"

SlmV then his cume the Versailles
war council with Its warrlois and Allied
siatei-nu- inn ihi Anient in siaiesmen
That body brusquely detidnl that llert- -
llug and Ceinln had salil nothing that
ti'iiulred an answir but a dose of lion '

and lead and prompt! pronounced this
view tn the world

Wllsnti did not aglet Ho wont tn
Congress a lery di'tlntt word tn
Austria that she e'niild have peace If
tlio would dump her Teuton alllanet
I.lnwl (ienige and the IliltMi ICIng
fn'ind iieithlng linpeful o" h Ipful In
either iVcinlu or llertllng and so told
Parll um nt estenlay.

Tho President has answtied all that
in adiaiito, but tlio lliltisli tone Is not
destine d to bo helpful to the Wilson
present eifTenslve, most Intirintlonal e- -
ports lino believe Anil thev botfVvei
that them should bo mom tousiiltatlon
in advance Iiei rafter with agreement and
eo-o- as to action

Wilson believes with the lliltisli that
tlio Teuton must bo fought, but feel
ho can bo fought politically us will as
mllltarll

BRITISH CABINET
CRISIS FORECAST BY

HOSTILE COMMENT

LONDON, Feb 13.
Humors weio plentiful In Loudon to-

day that mlnisttilal and military
ihaugos aro Imminent

Following tho exciting debate in the
House of Commons yestertlav. pnbti-clan- s

were c intuitlm; Pr ni' i

(leorgo's guanled statements legaidlnp
Field Marshal Halg and lierieiiu Iton.
ertson with former Piemler Asiiulth's
warm praise of them and Cli.uici llor of
tho Hxelieuer llon.ir Law s cautious
eleni il that Itobertsou hail resigned as
thief staff, "xo far as I know "

Political wrltirs In the press weio un-

animous that tho dilutes revealed a
more hostile attitude toward tlio nt

than tver befure While tlio

13, lois
defended t.loyd.fleorge editor-lall-

Ita polltlcnl writer said:
The temper of tho Houeo of Com-

mons Is appreciably different from a
few days nTJ There is n new chal-
lenging note of criticism nnd n bold
disposition to nsserl authority now
pcieeptlblo

Ho HUggoMcd tho possibility of n
ministerial crisis,

The Times editorially defended tho
Clot eminent, nnd Ita political writer
said

The debates maiked a definite.
ehntiRo In tho relntloiis of the tln- -

ernmont nnd tho opiioaltlon,
Tim Telegraph, a supporter of

tho Piemler, did not comment editorially
Its political writer, however, tleclnnd
that tho 'most astounding nnd slgnlfl

" ' '''AlsUi ii tit lb I lit

damaging
not t'1"

commission (loiermueiit Nev.a ntlatkod
must tare tlioltbto Uoteintiient.

th
will bo nntl of b'orelgti

even speeth.
lato In !..,. i.n..

be

tonsorjuences
nation

hahmony

of

of

The

partv,
lilui

tlio

put

with

ration

of

ITALIAN PREMIER""" ' ..,.,,,-tr- n

1)V (1(, snecessfullf veil- -

HOMi:. l'Vb 13

Picmlei oilandct, addro.ttlng Parlia-
ment, dcclaied the Central Power" In

thtlr recent penio programs had
nothing but the most tilitlnite

Irrecontlllable determlnnllon lo earrv out
n pievlouslv funned plan of linperl illth
dumlnatlnu

Tlio I'niiilor ilotlarid Hall Is facing
lllennna In that she Is now iipustd

tn Invasion fiom both land and sea
P.ogiidlur He Iiiter-Alllt- d conferono;

nt Von. illlos ho said the count 11 had
found pinro Impossible and had decided
to dliect Its whole nt tt nt Ion "onetgot-I- t

ally tn the intillnuatloii of the war"

TEUTONS MASS TROOPS
TO MEET U.

Hy I. W. T. MASON
n ;w Ytiitii. vn ii

Sun ilia's rapidly growing arniv along
llie Alsace-Lorrain- e bnrdt r Is ri pon- -

slblo fnr e1ennin's heaiv inntentratlon
of troops near 'the Swiss frontier di
M'tlbeil in Willi un I'hlllp Slmuiss ills- -

l Hi h from Xurkli
'I he Swiss tiovt rnuient rtcenllv re- -

ipn sled the- - 1'nlted States In give as- -
ui.. !... o. I. .1 ,., .illilllirp ilKtfc .1,,,-- . lit l til llll t U1lltl IKK
bo violated by lieiieral forces
The Culled States itilltil that If lltr-ma- u

and Swltzi il.ind, as well, respttt- -
d tlio inutiallty of Swiss terrlttus, so

would Ameilea This plain Intimation
that tho nr.a or hostimios might ,.ver -
whelm Switzerland his since been fol -
iowe.1 bv tn,. iiieip.isiB,nsp,t ,,f cor- - during bpnng and

Wc store our vault
the llhlnc. about ,4Ilr:,r si,,,.,0 tllllC.

If'Voll Hiudelllt'rg niileis un ,,n, iistt,
mar the Swiss ftontler his nbje.tlvo
win to ny fort.. i,.,ek Amos'

W I'll

11 rttr or cnll far our nr
am ifttirrntuio tUmkltt

ttonhiiij itti dr ih t

A Series of

Talks n.
Illir Nevt Talk. Weil., IVIi. 'IT

Hy Joseph C. Vercuson, Jr.
is disease

of tlio eye known
as conjunc-
tivitis that may bo
caused by any of
a great variety of

Reims, and which
for occasional

epidemics in various parts
of country.

It is an infectious dis-
ease that may
chronic unless properly
tieatcd.

It generally accom-
panied by an itchinp; and
burning of the eyes with
sensitiveness to light.

in tills, as In nthet evo
troubles, tho octillt the
pljiHlclan who speciall7es in
lolieilng po tl t ll bl es
slinuld bo

In cases whom glasses nro
a necessary pirt nf the? treat-
ment ham tho prescription
tuieil b an optlilan who

In lllllng prcscilp-tlon- s

I'fpm rhitloii MU.li,n
(5, 8 10 South 15th St.
lt Do SOT I,mnuni irsUiih 'Tilk from (nprifht

nrlH all r'rnl '

iitii!i'i"hiin'ili!

It's the
TROPIKO Different

You are attracted TROPIKO when you
first pick up because it is so heavy. But it is not
until you. cut it open and taste it that you learn the
big reason for its

to;

FEBRUARY

Grapefruit

GRAPEFRUIT
"Juieittt Fruit in the World"

Grapefruit has 2Z?o juice than other Grapefruit
such juice! You dip up spoonful after and each adds
to the joy of your meal. Or you serve the juice of TROPIKO Grapefruit
in classes and have an drink of pure dcilciousness.

insure the uniform superiority r! this fruit, the Porto Rico Fruit
Exchange selects the finest fruit from the groves of its members
gives to it the name TROPIKO. Every grapefruit bearing this brand
has been through this careful of selection.
TROPIKO Grapefruit worth trying. your dealer it. He bat
it or can get it from us.

F. W. & BRO.
Dittribulort of TROPIKO Fruit Philadelphia and Vicinity

lino before Central Pershln- - fully pre-
pared to strike. Apart from this,
Is nothing that could result from such an
offenslvo which would be In nny way
commensurnto with Octinnny'a henvy
ensualtlcn

It would bo a risky proceeding for
Von llindonbuig to lake the Initiative
nenr the Swiss nren, even to try to safe-guir- d

tho lthlno from Amerlcnn occu-palM-

Von HlndehbiirB Is In the
imonilablo position of not knowing
definitely whither (leneral Pershing
re illy lute lids making a drive close tf
Switzerland Tho American front cen-
ters at present at Xlvrny, which Is 1!0
milts north of tho Swiss border If f!en-or-

Petshlng moves forward from Xlv-ra- v

his tihjocllto will probably bo Metz
and not tho llhlno nt nil '1 ho fall of
Mctz would brought appreciably
nearer If Von lllndenbuig had previously
caused his lest lies to bo slaughtered
In uselejs nfTonslies to sale the ltlilno nt
a point far from tho main American

derm in tinnps near Swlt7erl.mil nro
keeping tho Swiss linens, but they are

i I i i.iiii titv'ai i nt jirrnticrt
IliH I lirillllti " at .tP, sf.,. ii i
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U the nurse cost now
H and less will cost

tcr. a now.
A of

2 Nutria Sets,
3 Taupo Fox Sets,

(2 3 Jap Gross Fox Sets,
2 Black Wolf Sets,
2 Seal Goats,

E
4 Sable Marmot
3 Med Fox Sets,

El 2 Jap Sets,
2 Taupe Wolf Sets,
2 Black Fox Sets,
I Set,
3 Sable Marmot

A 2 Natural
3 Fisher

'b 3 Fox Sets,
2 Natural Goajs,
0 nuubuii uum:i,
1 Silver Fox
2 Mole
2 Hudson Seal Goats,
4 Hudson Seal
I Mole Coat,
I Mole Coat,
I Hudson Seal Goat,

mtinll deposit trcurci purchase delivery
1 later upon monthly

durlnn Sprint
orders rilled.

How strance it is that
must to

befoic realize
makes types tires

on wet
muddy roads when

with Chains.
These not

until late, that
to provide Weed

Chains ex

vWjf.'
r.

trPttl
niNDENBijrnmin
CAUSE CIVILlANi-AtA- i

nURN'C. Fob,
of mucfli-Adier- tl

provoking alaraj.
nun inuignauoii uerman civilian

npprehonalon among troop,yAa
reports teaching

llerlln secretly phenrded

tarlsts preparing nacrlflce Anothei
number of Socialists

Jwio been

Joieph Cobtirn, Veteran, DIt
Teh. V. U

Coburn, seonty-op- p yeara a proml- - i
Ciill veteran, served thlr-''-7'

onfoeMtlvo terms fldlutant
HohlstMi Post, tw
terms departariant
rommander,
venrs he superintendent theyHad--

btilldlur here. enlisted tha-V-

Civil sixteen,, 1)articipatoti napca ot,",fottysburg Sliormnn's inaich
r.'imnnipriFi....,...

1115 Chestnut Street

Our Half Price
Fur Sale

Points These Facts to
the Farsighted

ESIGNERS predict little
change fur fashions next

season.
You advantage Sale

paying small deposit and balance in
niontlilv paviiients Sum--

iigluii thoipjta "11
Anus- - fronl will purchase

wlii.h
miles

that

Grapefruit

TROPIKO more and
spoonful

appetite-compellin- g

and

Ask

STANTON

there

""""style
strain upon at half what they

at than half what they next win--
Decidedly paying investment to huy

Partial List
M

French
Coats,

Kolinsky

fl Ermine
Goats,

ryiuskrat Goafs,
Sets,

Kamchatka
Muskrat
obui

Scarf,
Sets,

Coats,

will

paimcnta
and Summer.

Mail promptli

"What!

come some

an.l

and

Anti-Ski- d

Hlndenburc

been

HAZKKTON'.

p

for

usta

ti' iicLiMEoknil nunlilvJ " ai.uuiioi.u Mua.llj
season at scarcely any

Kinds and
ware 49.09, now 24.59
were 69.00, now 34.59
wero 69.00, now 34.50
vero 79.00, now 39.50
wero 85.00, now 42.50
wiro 95.00, "now 47.50
were 95.00, now 47.50
were 95.00, now 47.50
were 105.00, now 52.50
were (10.00, now 55.00
was 125.00, now 62.50
were 129.00, now 64,50
vore 130.00, now 65.00
woro (30.00, now 69.50
vero (45.09, now 72.50
were 150,00, now 75.00
were 179.00, now 89.50
was 190,00, now 95.00
were 195.00, now 97.50
were 240.00, now 120.00
wero 2n0.no, now (45,00
was 390.00, now 195.00
was 490.00, now 245.00
was 550.00, now 275.00

1'urchnt.lnn aiienlx' orders,
accepted with usual JO per cent
alloicid.

Ucpaii hip and remodeling at
low coit

My Car?"
0

pose their families to injury
and death.

Tlio time to provide
against accidents, is befote D
they happen. Don't wait
until the nrst skid.
Put Weed Chains on all four
tires at the :lrst indication
of slippery coin? 6nd you
will have quadruplo protec-
tion against injury, death,
car damages and law suits.

Philadelphia

"Yes! skidded and it's up to you. You failed
to provide the chauffeur with Tire Chains. Only
good luck saved your wife from paying the supreme
penalty for your negligence. She'a on the way to
the hospital, painfully injured, but the doctor thinks
she'll pull through. You'd better hurry to the hos-
pital and then report to Headquarters."

disaster
they that

will skid pavements

equipped
appre-

ciate,
fiulinir

they

pADE

IIDDDS

ainona

rordlc

million

radical

eJjigjEIiMSHaiEIEKli

Savings

after

All Sizes of Weed Chains For All Makes and
All Styles of Tires

.Gaul, Derr & Shearer Co.
DISTRIBUTERS

217 North Broad Street
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